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de aquellas que. obseoadas y alu país.
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aKHmirar usa atonclun urmita nesoulos en i corte,
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son causa do su propia desbonrra y cuan pueblo es la educación por quo esta es
y eu lol varios
du ruclamuH, en ol tJumtreso
cumplir coa un deber de ciudadanos heles
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presentaron 10 que no quisieron tuber
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reciente enseña;
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dres, pero que madres? llámense mejor Jues Superior; recomendando la persecu- Vestidos do Sonoras y Efootoa
ñeras del campo, después que por su pooo ción de una porción de nuestros conciude Fantacia, Guantes do
Call dl Rio It. lyfi.
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dadanos pacitieos honrados industriosos
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Alexander
fuero Hejico.
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su üesemboltura Jo alelan de si y lo mau uno do sus mismos paisanos y porque?
á que ol está Supliremos oon efectos para
dun tirar, creyendo que oon un hecho tan por quo no son del
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inhumano quedan bub crímenes y el bonnr adherido si es que uiersaa nombrada
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te
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para ana espidicion háoia el paie de Na- on este mundo y menos só ocultan á la aon los del paiz.
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y aiompre estará completo.
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Oriloue du lo di tur cu lei imutul HUitarei j PUiai
huíalas ll da la rtaAina dl día SI da
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al Drpar' '
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PtiJltjiü 8, mí.
suevo
re,
mejíco,
.iJdo, e
nirse oon la partida qua luldrá ds Abi- - hijos de acuelles que son la sangro de olvida do lo qua aus constituyentes han
eta ofleina
d!
i
J. K. BAR It Off It Co.
por cirlwn
IssoiVrUs,
entrañas.
sus
males.
Estos hechos
sus
quiu; salea informa oua en el Instar
crueles y menester pura remediar
prlmfY tren de nrlmaorra Itaurd de
el fuerte Winiala, $ dirUansa
abajo (trinad aa
ispimTiDoutrY üEiiocuiim
poblnaion de San Mateo, N. M. estará la desapiadados son la ruina de familias
Paoitenoiaria para corregir y castigar 4 hirVifra
lb dtl eorrttnte, vil itgundo
K.M.
Sita Fí
For orden del Orsituadn Sf nyoT Hrn'l O W. 6tlf;'
espiaioion para el día lli de! mea entrante, enteras, la afrenta al delito, la miseria, y los deiioqnentcs!
'
'
J tu TentA pf narer f maoot
No S8 3nt
U 1. MJIHNOTuHf,
be avisa adamas que todas las personas el aprobio da las gentes, y Dios do dejara
Agrimensura Geológica y Mineralógica
Graduado Tan. Coronel y i'uarti'lmje del Ejerque quiérate acompañarle alistarán con inpugnns los ultrajes de la humanidad y para descubrir las riquezas minórales de
cito da los t. U,
an Uoía.
'
le
Sturenbúrg.
SO,
F.
Ko.
provisiones de boca suficientes por dos ejeoutará contra uuas madres exeerablss Nuqvo Méjico y por oste medio inducir la
crueles,
la
viene
oual
con
Territorio
oon
Quenas armas y suQcleqte mu- y
emigración al
meses,
'
, Sarta MM. M ,
MERCANCIAS.
Lo qus la naturaleza obliga en onsos la industria y las artas que son partas ENSAYADOR DE METALES
a 1M7.
Karalr
La eenidielen ofrece esneranxai fat am semejantes á buoar áquelloa madres qua constituyentes de la civilización.
f.
abalo Itrmado Hombrado porB. I ti (lobera a'
bles según las mejores noticias que ae han ti en o ta aesgiaoia o caer en ei or ira e o iü cuelas Publicas para qua nuestra juS.IA'T.1 FE,
dor. Nutfig Público, por al cuidado da Santa VÍj
constantemente un tranda snrll- - ofreía au servlciot a toda porsoua quo sa dirija C
Tienen en
arriba Indicado es, esolamar Yo be de ventud se eduque ó instruya yaque nosopodido colectar sobre el partioorar,
fliunbrtM
melalei d ort
' ti.10. MM dodaRfectoi,minoOíneroi y de Moda, Ropa.
i u
vapagiaau ouciai.
'
ser inhumana cuando apenas soy madre! tros, 4 los que la fortuna ha negada sus, Balar dadaplata,
Respetuosamente,
cobie t tiof .
rs, Botas y Jipatos, Abarrota, Licra, Qaino.tl-- 1
H1C0LU QUlWTAÍAr
Qua culpa has cometido bijo da mil an-- ! favores, tubimoi' la desgracia danaiery!
MANUEL CARCIA
OTJ103,
,
Ka. -1, f,
llana, LoMdauiiiu, ata., att,
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read tbii nar
bs
further conference on Monday, by statements, I bavo
a Trouk Lost Orín Thirty
Recovut
which time I auppoatd yon would bo pre- ration oi woat occurred on toe tun inn., Years Aoo. A Boston correspondent of
Washington. Februarv 3. Senator Sun.
pared
inform mt of your final dscisioo. to tht membtri of tbt Cabinet who were tbt froviaenot Jivrnai narrates tan i
oer bat Motived a latttr from Gtotral
Yoo failed, however, to fulfil tbo engage- then present. Tbty, without txoeption, lowing:!
WatirnoTow, febroary
lioveii ix. Ktosseau, dated at Portland.
ment, and on Tuesday aet6ed mt in writ-in- i agree in its accuracy. It ia oaly neoeeea-r- y
a
üet eso thirty and
tears
Tbt Speaker Uid btfort lb Hmm
Oregon, Jaaaary SO, ta wbiob the Qsntral
of tbt receipt of vour official notifica
to add tbat on Wednesday morning, family of wealth left Botton for Europe.
a communication from tht War Detayt:
tion of tba actioo of tbt Senate in tbe tht 15th, you tailed on me in company by way of New York, and jutt before1
partment, onolotiag tbt following
"At yon know, 1 bavt basa to Sitka.
cue of Mr. Stan too, and at tbt same tima witb Lieutenant General bberman. Altar leaving ine inuer city zor Kngiaod tney I;did
a grtat deal of tht country,
not
informed mt that according to tbt aot soma preliminary conversation you ra- oonoluded to send back to Boston a trunk
saw and bsard enough from tboao who
but
War Department, Fsbroary 4, 1808.
regulating tba tenure of certain civil offi marked that an article in tbe National, filled witb articles to thtm of great value
wert informed on tbt lobitei, to
Sit: Id answer to the resolution of the
oers your functions as Secretary
War ad Intelligencer of that date did vou uiuob nol wisbtng
take tbt risk of taking tbe mt witb tht accuracy of your imp rats
apse oh,
Houetof Representatives of tbt ib, I
interim teased from the moment of receipt injustice. I replied tbat I had not read same witb tntm to Europe. Tbe trunk
made on tht rati float ion of tbt treaty cedtransmit herewith copies furnished me by
Yon wat tent by tbe mate of a vessel from New
of notiot. You thus, in disregard of toe the Intelligeootr of that morning.
Territory.
ing
In
tht
e
rea
your
arches yon
General Urant of the correspondence beunderstanding between us, vacated tbe first told mt tbat it wan vour intention Xork to Boston, and bt delivered ft faith eeem
to bavt exhausted all tht source of
tween bin and the Preaident relating to
umce witbout having given me notice of to urge Mr
Stanton to resign bit office. fully
tbt gentleman to whom it wat information an too anbject, and in tbo
tbt Sforatary of War, and wbicn be re-It It but last. After vou bad withdrawn. 1 carefully directed, who wae then and for about
vour intention tn do so.
jou girt loucbiog tne onmatt mo
or 1 to ba alt tbe corrwnondenot ba bad
wbiob you bad spoken, thirty-Brto say to at in your oomu read tbe article
years after a Director io one ofl ubwiii
however,
peonía, and tbt rtsouroos of tht o tun try, 4
with tbt Preaident on tba subject. I bate
nioatien vou claim tbat Ton did inform and found tnat its statement or me under- our old oanss, ana ror it safe Keeping nt yonr
speech
it vtry remarkablt for it
bad do correepnndtnct with tba Prtei
me of yonr purpott and tbus ruiniled the standing between nt wat substantially deposited it iu tbt bank in which bt was
correctness. I have laid at much in my
Autust last.
dent lines tba 12th
promise made in our last preceding
correct. Un tbe 1tb I caused It to be a Director, with hie name npon tbt trunk mapa tgu vo
vv
tne
After tbt ti on of tbt Senate on bii
of
members
on the subject. Tbt fact tbat read to fonr of tht five
the (placed thert by N., tbt nwntr, in Ntw iagton, and I stale department at ash .
wat not at all afraid to ro- snioensitn froi
allseed reason for
auob a promise tiistsd It tvidenot of an Cabinet who wert present at our oonfer- - York), and 0., to whom it watiddrowed,
fer to tbat speech as to wbat Alaska
1
returned
of
office
of
Secretary
War,
tba
arranemsnt of tot kind 1 oavs mentioned. tnct on tbt Hth, and they concurred in wrote nnderneath the same, 'To remain and will probably bt. But
if tbt aoquiei-tiothe duties of that offiot a required by tbr
You had ftund iu our first conference that tht general accuracy of its statements in tbt bank until called for by Mr. n., on
of tbat Territory results in tha nur.
not of Con ft rea i, aod bare continuad to
the President was desirons of keeping respecting tnr oonvtrsation upon tnat oc- hit return from Europe."
Tbt trunk did chase of tbe British
in that
possession!
discharge them without any personal or
Mr. Stanton out of office, whether sustain casion. In reply to your communication so rtmain in tht bank at directed, with a
win do of moaloulablt value.
mreciion,
written communication with tbe President.
have deemed it proner, in order to pro large number of other trunks, it being
ed in tbe ouiptnsion or not. You knew
have
been
"I
much
in
prttty
lati
every
tbia
No orders bavt been iaiuad from
what reason bad induced tbe President tn vent further miaunderstanding, to make cuetomary for tho oasbier or tellers to tude io tbt
United States and Mexico, and
ia tbt name of tbt President,
atk from you a promise. Yon also knew tie simple recital of facts.
deliver trun to tbeir owners only wben yet I believe I have never seen a climate '
with my knowledge, end 1 bare received
oalled for. Tbe family of N. remained in
Very respectfully, yours,
that in case your views of duty did not
equal to that of Vancouver's Island. Tbo
Do ordara rram bint.
ANDREW JOHNSON,,
accord with his own convictions, it was
Lurope for a number of years, and on temnftratur ia tha miut
anil !
Tbe etrrtapondenct tent herewith era
another!
fill
U.
Genera
9. Grant, Commanding Unit tbuir return they probably remembered most delightful I
bis purpose to
your place by
bavt ever known. It
known to
bracee all tbe oerreepondenoe
appointment, even ignoring the existence ed States Armies.
tbat tbe trunk was tent to Boston and cold enough to brace the system and to
me oo tba subject referred to id tbt reso
of posive understanding between us. Ibe
that tbelr faithful oonohman, to whose give strength to tbt body, without
being
lutioo of tbt House of Representatives.
Ad. Qes. Arht or the United Statu. ) care tbsy probably
csnclusions were paioly deduoiblt from
tbey bad too ootd at any time for comfort, and it
1 haft tbe honor to be, Sir, with
treat Hd. Qki. Aemt
WisaisoTOK. D.
Feb. 3. 1808. t sent it, or who they supposed had proba
thi Ukitid States, j our various conversations. It is certain,!
hot."
otver
,
servant,
obedient
your
respect
To his Exlenct Andrew Johnson, Peesi bly obtained possession of theeame on its
Washington, January 24. j however, that, arsn under tbeciroumstan-oetDENT OF THI UNITED STATES!
Edwin U. Stantch,
you did not tfier to return tbt place
arrival in Boston, bad, soon after tbe fa
Aa Old
liBh
Hii EiciLLiscr Andrew Joqnson, Presi to my
to
Sir: I have tbe honor to acknowledge1 mily left for Europe, absconded to New
yonr
but,
according
possession,
War.
Secretary of
The London correspondent of tbo New
dent or thi United Mates:
own statement, placsd yourself in a posi- the receipt of youi communication of tbe York, with their onaob and horses, told
York Tribune, writing of a recent public;
Sir: I have the honor very respectful tion whsre, oould i have anticipated your 31st ult., in answer to mine of tht 28th tbe same for bis own benefit and then left meeting in Bedforsbire, sayss
Hd. Qti. Abut or the United States, j ly to requeet to have
in
writing action, 1 would have bten compelled to ult. After a careful reading and compa- for parts unknown. Tberofore tbeauppo'A banquet followed the ceremony of
oompelled
I
atk
of
was
to
tf rison witb tbe article in the National In sition the family was tbat be bad takun
Washington, D. C, Jan. 23, 1864. ) the order which
tbt Piesident gave ask of you, as
laying tbe foundation stone, at which a
of
ADREW JoaSSOS, pRKSl
IIlS ElCBLLKKCr,
me verbally on Sunday, the 10th Inst., to your predecessor in tbe War Department telligenotr of tbe 15th ult., ths artiolf the trunk also. In eoosequenoe
was introduced, the like of
gentleman
disregard the orders of the lion. E. M. a letter jf resignation, or tlie to resort over tbe initials "L. B. S." in tbe New recent judicial decision tbat banks and whom probably no
dint or tiik Umtid States:
country save England
to tbe more disagreeable expedient or sus York World of the 27ib nit., purporting bankers wert accountable to tbe owners
Sir- On the 24th intt. I requested you Stanton, as Secretary of War, until
pending you by tbe appointment of a sua to be based opon your statement and of such property for its safe keening, and could furnish. It was stated by a speaker
to girt main writing tbt instruction knew from the President himself tbat they uessor. As
a
was
tout
nrcBcqt wbose famimat
tarmer
stated in your letter, the nmi tbat of the members of the Cabinet therein also of a recent letter from tbe Controller
were his orders.
wbiob you bad previously given mo
ly bad held the identical homestead nnd
I have the honor to bs, very respectful-ly- . nation of Governor Cox, of Ohio, for tbe named, I find it only to bt but a reitera of the Currency upon tht impropriety of lands which be now
not to obav any order from Hon
tilted, for more than
office of Secretary of War was suggested tion, only somewhat mora in detail,
of assuming sucb responsibility, in justice
vaur obedient ssrveat,
E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War, unless
800 years. A long and general call brought
U.S. GRANT, to mt. This appointment as Mr. Stanton's the many and gioss misrepresentations to tbeir stockholders, an overhauling of tbe ancient husbandmun to bis
(Signed,)
I Itosw that it onmt from yoursslf. To
feet Mr.
and
in
so
anieles,
which
my
was
in
urged
and
successor
contained
name,
your
these
has
been
bad
property
placed
recently
General.
this written request I received a met'
Pigott fthat was his name), who presented
oo the it waa taid tbat bis selection would save etatbiaent of facts, set forth in my letter in otate street, nnd a number of tbe bank'
tage tbat has leu doubt in my mind tf Tbt following Is tbs indorsement
a
of
was
himself,
stature,
middle
person
1
think
did not
of tbe 28th ult., was intended to correct; have required tbat their depositors Bhould
further embarrassmsnt.
your intentions. To prevent any poasi above note:
colorless face, shaven except tbe small
I
1
"Ai requested In this communication tbat in tbe selection of a cabinet offiaer and here reassert the correctness of my sign a paper relieving said institution gray whikers, good forehead, about sixty
bit misunderstanding, therefore, I renew
should bt trammeled by such considera scatements in that letter, anything in from all responsibility. The above menu
the request that you will give mt written Gen. Grant is instructed in writing not to
years of age, wearing a genteel suit
lions. 1 was prepnrnd to take tbs reapon- - yours in reply to it to tbe Contrary not oned trunk then eamt to light. Un tb
instructions, and until
black, and looking more like a priva to
art received obey anv ordsr from the War Department,
bility of deciding tbe question in accord withstanding.
requirement of tbe ootogennrinn Director
of
genilemun than a farmer of tht
win suspend action on yjur verbal ones. assumed to bs Issuad by tba direction
1 confess
ance with my ideas of constitutional duty
my surprise that tht Cabinet to sign ths agreement for this trunk, he country
I am compelled to ask tbeso instructions the President, unless such order is Known
ruddy, robust, ingina typs. he bad a
course
and
for
first
a
omoers
having
upon
that:
determined
tht
timt, discovered
referred to should so greatly mis- then,
Commanding
ths Armies
id writing in consequence ol tbe many by the General
right and proper, wat apprehend the faots in the matter of ad this valuable article bad never been taken somnwhat intellectual cast uf countenance
been author which 1 deemed
affecting
gross misrepresentations
niy of tbe United Stales to have
polco in an animated, hurried way; sari
anxious to lsarn the steps you would take missions alleged to have been made by me away by his old friend,
; tbat he, with
the
Executive.
iied
br
personal honor, circuited through tbe
should tbt possession of tbs War Dp at the Cabinet meeting on the 14th ult., a number of bis family, bad passed away it was quite true thai he had blood in bit
(Signed,) ANDREW JOHNSON.
press for tbe last fortnight, purporting to
art ment be demanded by Mr. Stanttn as to suffer their names to bt made the tht widow of tbt owner being still io the veins which was more than 800 years old
January 2D, 1SG8.
ooms from tbs Presidí ul of conversations
tbat bis family bad held in that neighHad your action been in conformity with basis of the charges in tbe newspaper ar land of toe living, one was oalled upon,
tbe
President Uradquartbrs Aaiir or tub United )
which oocurred either with
the understanding between us, I do not tide referred to, or agree to the acouracy, and much to her astonishment, surprise borhood, without interruption, tbe same
privatclv in bis office, or in cabinet meet
farm
lands, from days pner to tbe Norman
louo.
)
States, Washington, Jan. U,
believe
that the embarrassment would, as you affirm tbey do, of your account of and gratification the long missing and
He stood up stoutly for tho
ing, What is written admits of no Din
have attained its present proportions, or wbat occurred at that meeting. You know highly valuable treasure bad come to cunqueet.
PresidExcellency
Johnson,
Axorew
His
'
In
of
tbe misrupre
understanding.
view
tbat the probability of its repetitioawould tbat we parted on Saturday, tbt iltb ult., light. In the trunk was found a number omnipotence of agriculture; said be did
ent of tiik United States:
sentttions referred to it will be well to
believe
in tbe permanence of any
out
I know tbat with a without any promise on my part sither of miniatures of tbe family and friends
bavo bsitn so great.
itate the facts in oases.
Sir:- -I have tbe honor to acknowledge view to an early termination of a state of expressed or implied, to tbe effeot that I of Mrs. N., painted upon ivory, quite a country in which agriculture deolined.
Some time after 1 assumed the duties the
return of my oote of tbe 24th intt., affairs so detrimental to the public inter- would bold on to the offioe of Secretary number of gold coins of fifty years ago, He was sure bis own oountry would never
of Secretary of War nd interim, tbe Presi
tnat air ests, ytu voluntarily offered both on Mon- of War ad interim against the action of numerous gold necklaces of tbe olden time go wrong so long as its agriculture kept
with your indorsement tntreeo
dent aeked my views aa to the course Mr.
to obey anr order from the War De- day, tbo 15th inst., and on tbe succeeding the Senatu, or declining to do so myself nnd, in short, it was nearly filld witb right. Air. Pigott has the repute of being
Stanton would have to pursue, in due tbe partment, unless sucb order is known by
Sunday, to oall upon Mr. Stanton and would surrender it to you before sucb ac valuable gold ornaments, heirlooms of tbe an energetiot farmer, nnd bis root is not
Senate should not concur in bis suspension, ins to have been authorized by toe f.xe urge upon him that tbe good of the serví
likely to die with him."
tion was bud, or tbat 1 would see you fainilv: inoludine. also, a verv valuable
to obtain possession of bis olfioe. My re cutive," and in reply thereto to say thai
es required his resignation. 1 confess again at any fixed time on the subject.
nnd curious timepiece or clock, let io a
ply wns, in lubstaBoc, tbat Mr. Stanton I am informed
by the Secretary of Wai that 1 considered your proposal as a sort
ibe performance or tbe promises, allege very beautiful ivory ease, all in tbe moat
Tbe Mineral Resources or China.-- A
would bavt to appeal to tbe courts to re- tbat he has net received from the Eioou of reparation for tbe failure on your part to
have been made by me, would have in- perteot order, for on winding up this pre correspondent of the London Times, writ
instate bitD, illustrating my position bv tivt any order or instructions limiting or to
in accordance with an undcrsUnd- - volved a resístanos of the law and an in- cious timekeeper, and . tbe proper time ing from bbanghne on tho dtb of Decemact
oiling ths grounds I bail taken in the case impairing bis authority to issue orders to
more tban once repeated, which I consistency witb tbe whole history of my armed tor announcing tbe bour, an apar ber, says:
ing
of the Baltimore Police Ceinmúsioners.
tbt army, as has heretofore been bis thought bad received your full assent, and connection witb tbt suspension or Mr. tinent in tne same opened, tbe bour was
A new ambltionhas arisen among tbo
In that case i did not doubt the technical practice
under ttie law anu ousiums oi ine under which you oould have returned to Stanton. From one conversation and mv struck, and a curious and interesting lit foreign residents in China.
Hitherto
right of Governor Swann to remove the DeDHrtment. While his authority to the me
office which I had conferred upon written protestof August 1st, 1867, against tle man and woman
tht
and
either
appeared
in the sense of toa, silk, op tura and
trade,
aid commissioners, and to appoint their War Department is not countermanded, vou,
tous saving yourselt from einnarraes' ths removal of Mr. Stanton, you must' sang or whistled a popular air or fifty gray shirtings, bas been tbe main object
successors. As tbs old commissioners re- it will be satitfictory evidence to mt tbat
ment, ana leaving tbe responsibility where have known tbat my greatest objection to years ago; they tbsn disappeared, the of existence, and "opening up the counfused to give up, however, I contended iibV orders issued from tbe War Depart it properly belonged, with tbe
President, his removal was the fear that someone apartment oiostd, and tne clock ticked on try" menos ths possibility of tendering
tbat no resourcs was left but to appeal to ment, by direction of ths President are
wbe ic accountable for tbe faithiul execu
would be appointed in his stead who until tbo proper time for tbe tame perfor- the two last oamed articles to its inhabitbs oturts. Finding tbat tbe President authorised by tbe Executive.
tion of the law. I have not yet been in would by opposition to the laws relating mance to be repeated again.
tants on more favorable terms. But now
was detirous of keeping Mr. Stanton out
1 have the honor to bo very respectformed by you whether as twice proposed to tbe restoration of tbe Southern States
In the examination, one ttber trnnk ws want to "develop the resources" of
of office, whether sustained in tbe suspenyou
oxcited
bank
officers.
upon
curiosity
by
of
the
bad
Mr.
called
tbe
yourself,
tbt
to their proper relation to
government,
China. A great deal hue lately been said
fully, Your obsdient servant.
sion or not, 1 stated tbat 1 bad not looked
wht bns been in nnd written here about the mineral wealth
Stanton nod made an effort to induos him embarrass the army in the performance A veteran
(Signed.) U.S. GRANT, General.
particularly Into tbt Tenure of Office bill,'
voluntarily to resign from tbt War Dep of the duties especially imposed upon it the bank nearly forty years, bad a faint contained in its hills, and every one is
but that what I had stated was it general
artment, xou conclude your oommnnioa
There are two difficulby the laws, and tbat it was to prevent reooiieotion of us being deposited wben intent on mining.
principle, and if I should chango my mind
tion with a referenoe
Mansion, January 31, 18G8.
to our conversation sucb an appointment that
Executive
accepted tbe tie was a young man, and as tbe deposi- ties in tbt way, but neither it insurmounin this particular casa I would inform
per table.
Gbneral: I have received your com at the meeting of the Cabinet held on appointment of secretary of War ad tn tor's name never bad been put on. or
him of the fact. Subsequently, tn roadac terira, and not for the purpose of enabl haps had been torn off, it was thought
In tht first place, mining requires capimunication of 28th inst., renewing your Tuesday tbe Hth instant. In your
ing the Tenure of Office bill closely
count of what then occurred you any tbat ing yon to get rid of Mr. Stanton by my proper to have it opened witb some consi tal, and there is none in China just at
found tbat 1 oould not, witbout violation request of the 24tb, that should repeat
after tbe resident bad given bis version withholding it from htm in opposition to1 derable ceremony, in presence of tbe oasb- present; none, at least, in foreign bands.
of law, refino to vacate tbt office of sec- in a written form my verbal instruction
messenger, dis But tbat might be obtained in England, '
of
our previous
conversations you tbe law, or, not doing so myself, surren ier, tellers,
obey no
retary of War the moment Mr. Stanton of the 19th inst., viz: "Tbat
stated
them substantially ns given in der to one who, aa tbe statement and as count clerk, and the President, Directors where, judging from tbe rate of discount,
Hon.
M.
Stunton
Edwin
was reinstated by the Senate, even though order from the
you
your letter, and tbat
time having been there seems to be a plethora. In tbe sec
in no wise ad sumptions in vour communication plain and company,
the President ordered me to remain, which as Secretary of War, unless you bavo in
the correctness of his statement of ly indicate was sought and it was to avoid appointed for the ceremony, curiosity was ond, tbe Chinese Government will nttgivt
bt never did. Taking this view of ths formation that it was issued by the ro milled
on tiptot, tne trunk cautiously openod
to soften the evident
though
to
us
than;
as
its consent to any measure which involvwell
relieve
from
you
this
danger,
In
this
submitting
subject, and learning on Saturday, the il dent's direction."
my statement gavo, I said, allud tbe personal embarrassment in wbicn Mr. when, lo and behold! tbe only treasure es tbe establishment of foreigners in tbt
i inst., that the Senate had
takon up request, witb which I complied on tbe
subold
found
was
first
on
one
decayed
to
the
tooth
our
ing
plnoe
communication
would
you.
Stanton's
retirement
interior, as tnis would do. Bui It may
the Buujeot of Stanton's supunston, after 2ib inst., you take occasion to ailude to
ject, the President might have understood tbat I urged tbe appointment of Utvarnor
be possihls to avoid this difficulty by rewith witb Lieutenant recent publications in reference to the
some conversation
be
bad
i
ia tbe way
said, vis, that
Hitvboldt (Niiv.) The Register of
fraining from asking permission. To go
promi- liox, believing tnat it would be aereeabli
General Sherman and some members
of niroumstanoes connected witb tbe vacation
reinI
sed
did
to
the
25th
if
not
to Pckin with a request for per
resign
Mr.
to
following
has
the
resist
direotly
to
items.
The
satixfied
you
and
also
Stanton,
my staff, in which I stated that the law lir yourself of the office of Secretary of
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that ba wan tad to tee ma that dar at tba
Cabinet meeting, after I bad made known
tba fact tb it wae not Itngtr Secretary of
War d inUrim. At tbii meeting, titer
though I wart a member of
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bit Cabinet, wben reminded of tbt
already giren b.m that I waa no
longer Secretary of War ad Interim, tbt
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peotfully your obedient serven t,
(Signed) Ü. S. GRANT, Ueneral.
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